
GroupWise Email Access with Smart Phone/ Tablet 

Using Novell’s GroupWise Mobility Service (GMS, previously known as Datasync), you can 

configure your Apple, Android, or Windows smart device to sync with GroupWise. 

 

If you already setup your account on your device for Pop or Imap access to GroupWise, please 

delete it before you setup GMS access. Follow the instructions below for your device type. 

Note: 

We have enabled device security policy in order to limit unauthorized access to mobile 

devices that are connected to GMS.  A password (or passcode for iPhone/ iPad) with a 

minimum length of 5 characters has to be enabled on your device. Lockout occurs with 20 or 

more minutes of inactivity.  

 

 

iPhone, iPad, iPod: 

1. On your iPhone/ iPad/ iPod, go to Settings > Mail, Contacts, Calendars > Add Account 

> Exchange (Even though we are using GroupWise). 

 

2. Enter the required information:  

 

 Email: enter your e-mail address  ( e.g. JDoe@Citytech.Cuny.Edu ) 

 Password: enter your Novell network password  

 Description: optional 

 Touch Next 

 

3. On the Exchange screen, select/ deselect items to sync and touch Save to add your 

account. 

  

4. Select items (Mail, Contacts, Calendar) to sync, then select Save. 

 

5. When finish configuring your account, verify that your user settings are correct by going 

to Settings > Mail, Contacts, Calendars and select your existing account. Select account 

info, and verify your settings.  

 

6. On your iPhone/ iPad, go to Mail, and navigate to your new account. Syncing should 

begin -- it may take a few minutes to perform the initial sync and pull down all of your 

items.  
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Androids: 

 Go to Email account setup 

 Account to setup : Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync or Corporate 

 

1. Email: enter your e-mail address  ( e.g. JDoe@Citytech.Cuny.Edu ) 

2. Password: enter your Novell network password  

3. Touch Next and OK to Activation prompt 

4. If you get “Unable to connect to server”, continue on otherwise skip to step 8 

5. Touch OK and at the Exchange server settings screen, retype your email address and 

or password if necessary 

6. In the Exchange server box, enter Mobile1 follow by a . (period) in front of 

citytech.cuny.edu and touch Next  

7. OK to Activation prompt 

8. For Remote security administration, touch OK 

9. For Account Options, accept the defaults or modify if necessary, then touch Next 

10. Touch Activate to Activate device administrator? 

11. Name this account (optional) and touch Next 

12. Your email should start to sync. 

Windows Devices 

Start > All Applications > Activesync, then click on the "Set up your phone to sync with it" link 

you'll be prompted for the settings to configure your device for GMS.  

 

1. Email address: full email address ( e.g. JDoe@Citytech.Cuny.Edu) 

2. Password: Novell network password 

3. Server address/ name: Mobile1.citytech.cuny.edu 

For more device specific help, click:  

http://wiki.novell.com/index.php/GroupWise_Mobility_Devices 
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